
___ Driftwood Cabin
___ Deluxe Room

___ Cabin
___ Lodge Room

Attendant Information
SLR -  23

Names_______________________________________________
Address______________________________________________
City__________________________________________________
State___________ Zip__________________________________
Cell#_________________________________________________
Email_________________________________________________
Emergency Contact__________________________________
Cell#_________________________________________________
Church Name________________________________________
Church City___________________________________________

I give Camp Joy my consent to secure any necessary medical
treatment for me during the camping period. I also authorize any

qualified physician to render treatment he or she deems necessary
upon consultation with camp staff. I realize my insurance will be

billed for any medical treatment as the primary coverage. I
understand if I have a communicable disease, sickness, or lice

and/or nits, camp reserves the right to take appropriate
precautions, including dismissal. In order to provide a Christ

honoring and positive atmosphere, campers are expected to abide
by all Camp Joy rules. I understand that Camp Joy is a Christian

camp where Christian principles will be taught. The camp reserves
the right to send campers home who choose not to adhere to the

camp's conduct guidlines. I acknowledge that if I am dismissed
from camp there will be no refund. I am aware that Camp Joy offers

a variety of competitive and challenging recreational activities.
While Camp Joy takes precautions to insure the safety of all

attendees, it is understood that accidents or risks of bodily injury
may occur. I intend by my signature a complete and unconditional
release of the camp for all liability to the greatest extent allowed by

the law. I also agree that photos or videos of me can be used for
promotional purposes without compensation.

Signature: __________________________________________

Date: _______________________________________________

Medical & Activity Consent

KEEP IN TOUCH
W7725 Kettle Moraine Drive

Whitewater, WI 53190

262.473.3132
campjoy.org

Facebook: CampJoyWI
Instagram: campjoy1962

Control
Girl
March 17-18, 2023

A Ladies Retreat Based Upon
the Book Control Girl by 

Shannon Popkin



"Designer notes" 
We cant get a picture

the speaker likes. I get
it, every woman finds
flaws in her picture. I
guess we are all just

Control Girls.

Retreat 
Speaker

If 5 or more 
women from your
church attend, your
Pastor's wife may
attend for free!

Retreat Highlights

42 North Coffee Shop  
Lake Shore Trading Post
Fireside Fellowship
Craft

Lodge Room (standard): $60 per person

Cabin: $65 per person

Deluxe Room: $75 per person

Driftwood Village Cabin: $95 per person
(minimum of two people; $85 per person
for 3 or more)

Partial Retreat Cost
 

$25 per adult (Friday or Saturday with one
meal)

$30 per adult (Saturday with two meals)

Retreat Cost

Friday
5:00 - 7:00 pm        Arrival & Check-In 
7:00 - 8:00 pm        Dinner
8:15 pm                   Service

Saturday
2:00 pm                   Departure

Retreat Schedule
When faced with trials,  do you
immediately try to control your

circumstances or do you run to,
Christ, the only one who is truly in

control? 
 

Join us as Nancy Moore leads us
to the Bible for answers on how to
get victory over the temptation of
control. Control Girl by Shannon
Popkin will be available to buy in

the Lake Shore Trading Post. 


